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"BITTER BO!"
IN APPLE TREES

Prof. H. A. Surface, State Zoologist

of Pa., calls attention to a very pre-

valent disease of apples,known as bit-
ter rot, giving its symptoms aud tell-

ing what to do at present to prevent

IOBS from it. a number of letters hav-
ing besn received by the Division of

Zoology of the Department of Agri-

culture, teq letting 'nformation on the
subject..

SYMPTOMS.
At first there are minute brown

speokß, varying from one to a count-
less number, but ootumonly from one

to not more than a half dozen.

These spots enlarge later so as to

make each a conspicuous, dark-color-
ed, circular spot, which, while pre-
serving its circular form aud main-

taining a sharply defined border,grad-
ually extends to become perhaps an

inch or more in diameter.
The affected area does not become

soft,but is soon depressed or somewhat
shrunken while the skin assumes a

leathery appearance.
The outer portion of the spot re-

mains smooth and polished, while tho

central area loses its lustre and be-
comes roughned by the formatiou of a

multitude of minute pustules arrang-
ed in irregular concentric ciroles.

When the atmosphere is not too dry

«ach of tiiese little pustules open and
there exudes iu microscopic masses,
or columns, a waxy substance, which
is at first pale pink in color, then pale
dull red or at length grayish when
long exposed to the sun.

The spot ultimatelybecomes shrivel-
ed in appearance, tough in texture,

and very dark?apparently black?in
oolor.

The diseased apple usually becomes

dark brown throughout aud quite bit-
ter, and shrivels into a dry, hard and

much-wrinkled mass called a "mum

xny.'' This may remain firmly attach-

ed to the twig for a year or more, but

usually falls to the ground before the
drying process has been completed.
The little, dry, shriveled apples often
seen clinging to the tree 3 during the
winter are evidences of this disease.

PREVENTION.
To be on the safe side give trees a

thorough application of Bordeaux mix-
tare.

To discover 'jitter rot, examine the
trees in the orohard systematically,fol-
io wing the rowßand making the sharp-

est possible search for the rot spots on

the apple.
As a rule, the first infection will be

found on the upper surface of the ap-

ple; therefore, it is best to make the
<taminatiou from an elevated posi-

tion.
A giod aud quick method is to drive

between the rows with a spraying out-

fit. having two men 011 the operating
platform, a man looking at each Bide.

After the infected trees have been
located, trace ail of the diseased ap-

ples until the cankered limb, which is
the source of infection, has been
found. The infected limbs should be

removed aud burned. Do this cautious-
ly, so as not to spread infection. Wash
the saw or pruning shears with BUCII a

disinfectant as turpentine or with a

five per cent, solution of formalin in
Water.

Spray with Bordeaux Mixture, three
pounds btuestone, four pounds lime

and 50 gallons water, as soon as the
bloßsoms fall aud repeat this three or

four times at intervals of two weeks
each.

To C'UEDITORS, LKUATBEH ANIIOTIIKIt
PERSONS ISTEIIESTED?Notice IS tUTt'l'V Riven
that tliefollowing named persons did on the
dale arlixed to their names, file the accounts
Of their administration to the estate of those
persons,deceased,and Guardian Accounts, Ac.
?those names are hereinafter mentioned in
tin office of the Register for the i'robate of
Wilis and granting of Letters of Administra-
tion, in and for the County of Montour, and
thai the same will lie presented to the Orphan's
Court 01 said county, for continuation and
allowance, on Slondny, tlie 7lh day of
June A. !>.. 1009, at the meeting of* the
Court in the afternoon.
1909.
First aud Final account of Elizabeth

E. Smith, Administratrix enm

tott irnento aunexo of the estate of
Andrew Acor, late of Anthony
township, Montour county, de-
ceased.

First aud Final account of George
Ortman and Charles E. Shires,Sr.,
Executors of the last will and
testament of Augustus Ortman,late
nt Derry township, Montour coun-
ty, deceased.

First and Final account of Edward
Sayre Gearhart, Executor of the
last will and testament of Jane C.
Hartmau, late of the Borough of
Danville,Montour county,deceased

First and Final account of Charles A.
Geiger, Administrator of the estate

of Sarah D. Gniger, late of the
Borough of Washingtonville. MOll-
--onr county, deceased.

WM.'L. SIDLER, Register.
Register's Offioe, Danville. Pa..

May Bth, 9109.

Positions Filled.
Announcement has been made by the

Oolumhia Heat, Light aud Power com-
pany of the filling of the following

positions:
General manager, B. O. Ellis; aud-

itor, Harry S. Barton ; railway
intendent, W. I. Terwilliger ; manager
new business department, Stephen C.
Pohe; snperintendent gas department,
George M. West; superintendent elec-
trioal department, D. O. Ford; master
mechanic, J J. Barniok.

TURNED OUT OF
POOR HOUSE

Rev, W. H. Heyer, the deposed past-

or of the Trevorton Lutheran church,
who wan forcibly evicted from the
parsonage on April 21 last, and who

for two years previous to that time re-

fused to relinquish the pastorate of
the church, because, as lie stated, the
Lord had not called hi into another
charge, created quite a sensation in

the village Monday evening when lie,
together with his aged mother and sis-
ter, made arrangements to spend the
night iu tlie grove west of the town

after the poor authorities had refused
theu) further accommodations at tiie
alms house.

After Rev. Heyer was evicted from
the parsonage with his mother and sis-

ter was given lodging in the alms
house, he providing them and himself
with food from his small fund saved
during his years service in the minis-
try. Wheu the poor authorities took
thei.i in it was supposed that it would
be only for a night or two. He failed
to so before a justice and procure the
neoessary "order of relief" for ad-
mission into the institution,and with-

out such the board had no authority
to provide shelter for the trio. At a
meeting of the board Saturday night,

it was decided that they were not com-
plying with the law aud Monday he
was told tiiat he would have to seek
quarters elsewhere. Monday night

Rev. Heyer with his sister and moth-
er the latter being so feeble she can
hardly wait, went into the park und
began preparations to sleep on the
tables. Their actions were noticed by
residents nearby and the news soon
spread throughout the town, and a
large crowd flocked to the Bceue.

George Brubecker, a well known
citizen, offered to provide the outcasts
with shelter aud his generous offer
was accepted.

In order to provide food for his sis-
ter aud aged mother Rev. Heyer whose
funds have been growing less every
day, has so skimped himself that he is
on the verge of collapse from want of
nourishment. His aged mother could
not possibly have stood the exposure
of sleeping in the open air.

Attorney Shoener has taken the mat-

ter in hand and will endeavor to in-
duce Mr. Heyer to take out an "order
of relief" which will admit him to

the aims house where he will he taken

care of until other arrangements can
be made.
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SECOND ANNUAL
TRACK GAMES

The second nutiual track games, un-

der the auspices of the Danville high

school aud the Y. M. U. A. will be j
held at the new athletic park Saturday

afternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock.
Five high schools have entered the

meet this year,in addition to Dauville
there being Milton, Catawisxa, Suu-

buiy and Berwick, and these institu-
tions will be represented by a total of

50

Danville high school: Price, Kase,
Russell, Hurley. Snyder, Trumbower,
Weaver, Murray, Ricketts, McCoy,

Ryan, Woolridge, Mitchell.
Milton : Showers, Amdt, Heiisen,

Bubb, Wohlheiter, Scott.

Oatawissa : Kostenbauder, H. Geiger,
Ueiger, Rhawn, Riegel, Lowe, Styer,
Miller, Fisher, liartman.

Sunbnry: Bruinbaeh, Bier, Nicely,
Shipmau, Withington, Feßsler, Alen-
berger. Shipe.

Berwick: Frautz, Eslileman, Shan-
non, Schumacker, Stettler, Bower, F.
Distelhrnst,Oswald,Soybert.E. Distei-
hurst, Bond, Taylor, Evans.

These half a hundred athletes will
compete in the following events: 100

yard dash, 120 yard hurdles, 220 yard
dash, 1 mile run,l mile relay, siiot

put, hammer throw, running broad
jump anil running high jump.

For event No. 7, the 1 mile relay,
which will be tho mtst important
event of the day.the five schools have
entered tennis. It is in this event that
the Price challenge ctip will be con-

tested for. The cap was offered last
year by Thomas J. Price, of this city,

the conditions being that a team must

wiu the cup three years before posses-
sion is final. Last year the cup was

won by the Berwick high school team.

This spring the local students have
been training hard in order to set a
pace in this event that will test the
powers of the Berwick boys or any of
the other teams to beat.

(joes to New York State.
O. S. Edmondson, who until recent-

ly was superintendent of the Castle
Grove green houses, has accepted a

position with the Lake View rose gard-
I ens, at Jamestown, New York, and

left for that place Tuesday. Mr Ed-
mondson has been a resident of Dan-
ville for flfteeu years and superintend-

| eut at the Castle Grove green houses
j for eleven years. He has a wide circle

' of friends iu this city who will regret

J his departure.
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WEDDED AT ST. ,
JOSEPH'S CHURCH

Miss Katherine Basil Shepperson
aud Miohael J. Buck, both of this city,

were united in matrimony in St. Jos-

eph's Catholic church at 8 o'clock Tu-
eslay morning, the Rev Father Mc-

Cann officiating. The marriage was

solemnized with high mass.

Miss Annie Martin was maid of hon-
or and Thomas McCarft'ey, best man.

The bride wore light blue silk trim-

med with Venetian lace and carried
bride's roses.

After the ceremony a wedding break-
fast was served at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Mary Shepper-

son, Front street.
On the 11:25 P. & R. train the new-

ly wedded couple left for Philadelphia

and other points. Returning they will
take up their residenoe in Danville.

The bride received a magnificent ar- j
ray of presents, among which was a I
handsome set of china dishes, present- I
ed by the ohoir of St. Joseph's Oatho- 1

| lie church.
I Both bride and groom are well known I
| young people of onr town. The bride !

\u25a0 is the organist of St. Joseph's church, j
j She is talented and most highly esteem- ,
ed, the center of a wide circle of lov-

! ing friends, whose kindest wishes are
| showered upon tier as she enters the

j married state. The groom is likewise i
i well known and popular. He is a

j young man of industrious habits and
! is prominent iu affairs at the northern
! end of town.

Birthday Party.

| A pleasant birthday party was held j
I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Heury A. 1
| Bennett. Riverside, Monday, in hou- j
| or of the Bth birthday of their datigh- {

j tor Gertrude. She was the recipient of
a number of gifts.

Those present wore Raymond Treas,

j Orville Riffle, Francis Kiltie, David
J NUBS, John Nuss, George Gulick.Paul

j Hummer, Orville Bennett, Howard
j Bennett, Catherine Hummer, Sara ,

J Treas, Mary Hummer, Mildred Riffle,

[Florence Riffle, Alice Roat, Edith !
| Roat, Martha Bennett, Ruth Bennett. I' Dora Flick, Edna Rudy, Mrs. Charles !
I Bennett and sons Charles, Jonathan

; and Mrs. John Freese.

CHURCH HAS
MOVING PICTURES

| Rev. Father Baluta, the rector in :
| charge ol tho Marion Heights Catholic
church, lias been condnctiug moving;

j pictures iu the church hall. The en- \
tertainments he lias provided have met
with popular approval, and are at- j

|traoting constantly increasing audi- |
<iuces.

' The priest's endeavor is to provide 112
clean, wholesome eutertainment. The j
pictures are up-to-date, including
foreign views, acts that have a moral |
tendency and attractions that may win
the people from evil influences. Cleau 1
vaudeville is being introduced info
his performances.

During the last part of this week j
Father Batula is presenting each even- j
ing: Four films of moving pictur<s (

I and three special acts, including vaude-
ville,a magic'au and a May pole dance.
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? PENNSYLVANIA J
? RAILROAD J
* THROUGH SLEEPING CAR BETWEEN *

J Wilkes-Barre and Pittsburg
+ (VIA HARRISBURG) S
# BEGINNING MAY 30, 1909.

5 Leave Daily Arrivp 5
Except Sunday r

P. M. A- M ' t
6.30 .Wilkes-Barre §£9 d)

$6.47 Nanticoke 8.42
6.59 Retreat 8-30
7.10 ... Mocanaqua f

+ f7.15 Pond Hill *8.16

+ 7.41 Creasy 7.42

i 18.18 Boyd *7.07 T

+ f8.27 Kipps Run +

Jk f8.34 Wolverton I \
T f8.37 Klines Grove f|.46
6 8.55 Sunbury Iv
5 A M \9 Tft ?
W 3.20 I Altoona I fjfe 4.30 I Johnstown ±

7.00 I Pittsburgh 3.50
+ AM P-M. 112

Arrive I Sararda/
"f"Stops only on signal or Notice to Conductor.

J. R. WOOD, Passenger Traffic Manager. | GEO. W. BOYD, Gen. Passenger Agent

i^%/VVVVVVVW^W%^%%%^%VWVVVVVW^

Appraisement of
Mercantile Tax

Of Hontour County for
the Year 1909.

List of persons and firms engaged in
selling and veuditig goods, wares, mer-
chandise, commodities, or effects of
whatever kind or nature, residing and
doing business in the County of Mon-
tour and State of Pennsylvania, viz:

ANTHONY TOWNSHIP.
Harry Cox, J. B. DeWald, Thomas

Denniu, George Hill, Boyd E. Stead,
Miss L. Wagner. Tlios. Slierin

COOPER TOWNSHIP.
C. D. Garrison.

DANVILLE FIRST WARD.
A. O. Amesbury.Mrs. E. M. Bausch,

Mrs. Jennie Barry, J. C. Cruikshank,
S. M. Dietz, B. M. Davis, T. A.

j Evans, W. J. Evans, W. E. Gosh,
j Jacob Goss, Grand Union Tea Co.,
|A. H. Grone, C. P. Hancock, A.

! G. Harris, Daniel B. Heddens, J. C. |
I Heddens, D. 0. Hunt Est., G. Shoop j
i Hunt, U. Y. James, Johu Jacobs' i

j Sons, Paul Knooh, J. B. Karlson, O. I
I M. Leufger, S. Loweustein & Cc., E. j
IT. Liunard, Bigler D. Moyer, R. D. j

j Magill, Dauiel Marks, John Martin, j
: J, J. Newman, F. M. Osvea, Geo. E.
Orudorf, A. M. Philips, Tlios. W.
Prit.ohard, F. G. Peters, Geo. W.
Roat. Mart H. Schrarn, U. M. Schoch
Est., Andrew Scliatz, George R. Sech-
ler, Jetse Shannon, Standard Gas Co.,

i Joseph Smith, Eleanor Thonins. W. C.
Williams, H. R. Wenck.

DANVILLESECOND WARD.
E. L. Aton, H. E. Estcrhrook, Rus-

! sel Foust, John M. Gibbous, F. R,

I Ilarner, Theodore Hoffman, Jr., George
Hoffner, F. H. Koons, T. H. Johns,

. Albert Kemmer, Abrarn Laßue, C. C.
; Ritter, A. B. Russell, W. H. N. Walk-
er.

DANVILLE THIRD WARD,
E. D. Ateu & Co., Chas. Buckhalt-

er, William F. Bell, Thomas Buck,
j Boyer Bros., H. Bernheimer, Boet-
tinger & Dietz, Peter Comick, Jesse

! B. Cleaver, H. T. Cromwell, J. H.
I Cole, Frank L. Cochell, B. F. Cohen,

! L. C. Dietz, Henry Divel.fJohn Dost-
; er's Sous, Win. 0. Dougherty, L. J.

Davis, James Dailey, James
Harry Ellenbogen & Bros., John Eisen-

j hart, D. R. Eckman, W. J. Emerick,
T. J. Evans, J. A. Flood & Co.,

j Finkelstine & Co., J, H. Fry, Foster
| Bros,, H. W. Fields. W. L. Gouger,

David Hauey, Fred W. Howe, J. & F.

j Henrie, O. 0. Johnson, John Jaoobs'
! Sons. Phoebe Kinn, John Kraiuab, B.

H. Ease, Walter Lunger, Harvey Long-
i enberger, 0. S. Lyons, J. W. Lore,
j William E. Limberger. M. L. Landau,

! Lunger Bros., Lowenstein Bros.,|2Q.
L. MoLain, P. J. McCaffrey, J. H.
Miller, Carl MoWilliams, Charles Mill

j er, E. A. Moyer, Elias Maier, R.gL.
Marks, James Martin, P. C. Murray

i &*Son.Mayan Bros .George A. Myers,
! Clarence Peifer," Paules & Co., V.

Palmisano.A. M. Peters,l. A. Persing,
:R. .T. Pegg, Peoples Coal Yard, B-

| Roseustine, A. Rosen-
! stein, James Ryan,'F.;H.[Russell, W.
\u25a0 J. Rogers, George A. Rossman, F.

Ricketts, George F. Reifsnyder.J. W.
i Swarts, Joseph Smith,P. P. Sweutek,

Thomas A. Schott, Mrs. Elizabeth
| Smith, Wm. E. Schuck, Irving W.

Sloop, John F. Tooley, James Tooey,
John Udeihofeo, Jr.,;R, 0. Williams,
V.;V. Vincent, Verrion & Pappas.JS.
J/Weillver Sons^Co.

DANVILLEFOURTH W'ARD.
; John Bruder, B. H. Harris,

DERRY TOWNSHIP.
Mrs. Lucretia Beaver, John Bate-

| man, Charles Mower, H. A. Snyder,

| Mrs. Margaret Vognetz.

LIMESTONE TOWNSHIP.
I D. R. Rishel, A. B. Johnson, S. E.
j Snyder.

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.

| Charles Burnell. W. G. Ford, Bart
| James.

MAHONING TOWNSHIP.
W. C. Heller, William Jordan. John

E. Roberts.
MAYBERRY TOWNSHIP.

Cyrus Adams, Henry E. Bohner.
VALLEY TOWNSHIP.

S. K. Antrim, E. S. Delsite, W. S.
Lawrence, Francis Sheatler, ,£W. D.

J Wise.

WASHINGTON VILLE.
| George W. Cromis, C. L. Oromis,

H. J. Eves, 0. F. Gibson, E. W. Gib-
son. A. L. Heddens, George K. Hed-
dens, Fanny Heddens, W. J. Messer-
smith, Russell Marr, Fred Yerg, T.
B. Yerg, L.tP. Wagner, W. Zeliff.Mc-
Clellan"Diehl. IWW

~ 'WHOLESALE VENDERS
Heddens Candy Co., First Ward; Gl

Weil. First Ward; Grand Union Tea
Co. ,112First* Ward ; Atlantio Refining
Co., Third Ward; Jacob Engle, Third
Ward;J. H. Goeser & Co., Third
Ward ; Miller & Curry, Third Ward;
Welliver Hardware Co., Third Ward.

POOL AND BILLIARDS.
E. T. Liunard, First Ward; J. 0.

Cruikshank.First Ward; John Martin,
First Ward; F. G. Poters, First Ward;
John Udelhofen. Jr., Third Ward; H.
R. Wenck, First Ward; D. O. Mo-
Cormick,Third Ward; Verrion & Pap-
pas, Third Ward. "

EATING HOUSES.
Ed F. Fallon, Third Ward.
Notioe is hereby given to nil con-

cerned in this appraisement that an
appeal will be held at the Commis-
sioners' Office at the Court House in
Danville, Pa., on Tuesday, June Ist,
1909, between the hours of ita. m.and
4 p. m., when and where yon msv at-
tend if Tin think proper.

GEO M. LEIGHOW,
Mercantile Appraiser.

Dauvill?, Pa., May 3, 1909.

NO MORE BOUNTY
WILL BE PAID

By reason of the bonuty paid otipelts

the trapping of noxioas animals has
proven a rather profitable itiversion
dnrinK the two years pant, but nnfor-
tunately tlie business is now at an end

and the man who hereafter kiils
minks, weasels or the Jibe wili do so
purely for the sake of the good he can
accomplish without any thought of
pecuniary gain.

On Friday a communication was re-

ceived at the oflice of the county com-
missioners from the auditor general of
the State advising the board that (lie

last legislature has failed to make any
appropriation for the payment of boun-

ties on noxious animals for the two
years beginning June 1, lUO9. An ap-
propriation of $40,000 was made to pay

the deficiency that already exists. Uf

this $40,000 over $27,000 Is already due
to various counties for the balance of
bills that were due to August 13, ISIOB,
at which time was distributed the ba'>

j ance of the former appropriation then
in the treasury. From data ou hand
jit is made clear that the remaining

I 513,000 will not to reim-
! burse the counties for those bills which
have already keen paid, but not pre-
sented to the department. The audit-
or genernl, therefore,requests that the
county commissioners pny no more
scalp bounties.

Iu view of the above at a regular
meeting of the county commissioners,
Saturday, on motion, it was deoided
to pay no more bounty on pelts of

noxious animals in Montour county.
During the two years that the law has
been in force Montour conutv has paid
out in bounty ou pelts only a trifle

j less than seven hundred dollars.

DEATH OF DR.
H. G. PULLEN

| A. 11. Woolley will leave this morn-
ing for Binghamton, N. Y., to attend

the funeral of his brother-in-law, Dr.
H. G. Pollen,whose death occurred at
Rochester, N. Y., yesterday morning
after a protracted illness.

The deceased was well known in
Danville. He was fifty-four years of
age and is survived by three children,
his wife having died two yoars ago.
The children ?Miss Ernestine, Robert
and Regiuald?have visited in Dan-
ville.

j The funeral will take place iu Bing-

| hamton tomorrow. Mr. Woolley will
j join his wife in the latter city, where
| she has been sojocrning for a short

jtime.

Council Rolds Special tfeetiug.
The borough council held a regular

meeting Monday eve with President
Andrew Schatz In the chair. Other
members present were : Finnigan. lies,
Jones, Everhard, Deutsch aud Mar-

! (hall.

I The president explained that the

J meeting was called for the purpose of
| takiug action ou an invitation reeeiv-

: ed from the Soldiers' Monument coir-

I mittee relative to participating in the
! unveiling ceremonies The communl-
| cation read as follows :
I"To the Town Council

of Danville, Pa.
Gentlemen : The soldiers' monument

committee of Montour county presents

I its complimeuts and requests the hon-
or of your presence in a body on the

I occasion of the dedication of the aol-
idiers' monument at Danville, Pa.,
j Monday, May 31, 1909.

Very Truly Yours,
JAMES FOSTER.

Chairman.
Sam A. McCoy, Secretary."

On motion of Mr. Finnigan it was
ordered that the invitation be accept-
ed and that the oouncil, accompanied
by the ohief burgess and the boroogh

officers attend the unveiling in a body.
Council wilt assemble at city hall

at 1 p. m. sharp on Monday the 31st
inst.

The cells of the Pottstown lookup
have been painted blue to harmonize
witii the feelings of the occupants

WHAT AILS YOUT
Do yeu feel weak, tired, dosponden4

havs frequent headaches, coated totig u"),
bitter or bad taste iu morning, "heart-
burn," belching of gas, acid risings in
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or
burn, fou! breath, dizzy spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at times anj

kindred symptoms?
If any considerable number ol

liver with indi*
{ostlotiNitM^>ct ,

Medical i< made lip of tile most
valuably medicinal principles known to
medical science for [icrirnfipnt. cure ol

mch abnurni.il coaditiops
L

It Is a most j
efficient liver Invigorator. stomach tonic,
bowel regulator and nerve strengthened

The "Golden Medical Discovery
"

Is not

a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a
full list of its ingredients being printed
on Its bottle-wrapper and attested under j
oath. A glance at its formula will show '
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful j
habit-forming drugs. It is a fluid extract
made with pure, triple-retined glycerine, I
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
vii? Golden Seal root. Stone root. Black
Cherry bark, Queen's root, Bloodroot, and
Mandrake root.

The following leading medical authorities,
amour a host of othen, extol tbe foregoing
routs r >i the cure of just such nilmtmts a. thu
above symptoms indicate: I'rof. li. Bartholow.
>l. IV, of.lolivi n Sled. Collet;*-. I'Mila.; I'rof.
H. C Wood, M. D., of 1 nlv.of Pa.: l'rof.Edwtu
11. Hale. M. U.. of Hahnemann Med. College.
Chicago; Prof, John King. M.!>., Author of
American Dispensatory; Prof. Jno. M. Seuil-
tier. M. t>., Autborof Specific Medicines: t'rof
Laurence Johnson. M. I'.. Med. I'ept. Univ.of
N V-; I'rof. flnleyKlllngwood, M. D.. Author
of Materia Medlca and i'rof. InBennett Medi-
cal Colle»«, Chleaso. Send name and ad-
ilresa on Postal Card to Pr. R. V. Pierce. Buf-
falo, N. .. and receive fres booklet giving
extracts from writings of all the ahove medi-
cal authors Bnd many other* endorsing. Inthe

? \u25a0 ?T'-h ?md every In-
iti<:.l.r..t > . "v. leu Vtiiical Dtaccv-

-1 ?<?»?»» IN recreate -t.
v ? i.vr \u25a0 ?. 1 I.e.- .BO ,'njuncllou .vith "OOIUOL

?t ''p.! ? \u25a0 . w \u25a0 ' if l.osi»U -».?<\u25a0 much ecr
;:i.at*<l i'lwjunr«t 1 sugar -coated.

THE CANNON
ME MOUNTED

Memorial park will be » busy plao
this week, as considerable work along
different lines remains to be done be
fore the ground will be ready for the
unveiling ceremonies next Monday.

Monday the two cannon were be
ing mounted aud painted. The two
formidable-looking guns, black in
color, are planted, one on each side of
the walk, on the south side of the
monument. Wit* their artistically
chiseled granite supports the cannon
contribute very much to the general
effect.

The ornamental electric light poles
yesterday were being painted. The
ground around the monument was ue-
ing rcsodded. On the lower end of the
tract a large flower bed, in the form
of a crescent was being constructed to
be planted with coleus. The large
flower bud iu the form of a star at the
western eud of the ground willbe sod
ded over owiug to its proximity to the
spot near the P. & R. track where the
large rectaugular flower bed is Btaked
off. Some work also remains to be
done ou tiie walks, especially ou the
one leading front Bloom street into
the monument.

E x \MTNTNQ
COUNTY BRIDGES

County Commissioners George R
Sechler aud John Coleman Toesdav
made a tour of several townships to
examine the county bridges. It is un-
derstood that one or more bridges will
have to be rebuilt aud that repairs are
needed upon others. Just,how much
work will have to he done, however,
can not be determined until all the
bridges have been examined. It is un-
derstood that the county bridges this
season will cost less than for several
years past.

KEPT HURDER
SECRET IQ YEARS

Harassed by conscience over the sec
rets of a murder he alleges he witness
ed nineteen years ago, Alfred F. Thorn
as, 38 years old, of Reavertown, Sny-
der county, deolares he has become so

disturbed that he no longer can keep
concealed the averred crime and Tues-
day pleaded that he be brought before
the court to air his story.

Robert Hassinger, 68 years old, a
farmer in the western part of Suyder
county,caused to be issued on Thomas
Tuesday night a capias on the charge
of slander, demanding that Thomas be
compelled to make restitution for darn
ages alleged to have been sustained
through Thomas' assertion that Hass-
inger killed his demented wife on July
7, 181)0.

Sheriff Hackeuberger went to Bea
vertown for Thomas late Tuesday
night. Thomas says that Mrs. Haas
inger was cartwhipped in her home
nineteen years ago, when she was last
seen alive, and thntjher husband in a
fit of anger struck her on the head
with the butt end of the whip. Soot:
after Hassinggr wedded another wo-
man. Thomas l as told his sory to the

jdistrict attorney.

J Our friends are usually doing us a

jservice when they speak of our faults

jA Reliable Remedy

CATARRH
< Ely's Cream Balm y
j is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals ami protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and driven
away a Cold iu the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, iitiWarren Street, New York.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS

rffm/KK* DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS 4c.

Anrone (lending A sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictlyconfidential. HANDBOOK on Patent®
sent tree. Oldest asency for securnig patents.

l'atents taken through Munn & Co. receive
specuil notice , without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly, freest cir-
culation of any aclentlttc Journal. Terms. f;< a
year ; four months, fL Hold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &C0. 36,8r0 « New York
Branch Office. C2Z> F 8t? Washington. D. C.

«W»SC«<D9e«9i9M»a«M«K

R-I-P-A-NS Tabule
Doctors find

A'good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-eent packet is enough for usna
occassions. The family»bottle (fiO cents
ooutains a supply for a year. All drug
gists.

MaraM,

WINDSOR HOTEL 5
W. T. imi*BAKER. Manager.

Midway between Broad Si. Station I
and Heading Terminal on Filbert St B

liuropcan. SI.OO per day and up

American. 52.50 per day and up I

The only moderate priced hotel of I
jgj reputation and eon»equet.<*e in jjP
E PHILADELPHIA 4
" 2


